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FROM THE STATE DEPARTMENT
by Robert Trezise
MICHIGAN'S BILINGUAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
who speak other languages in Michigan
as well. For example, many families
have recently come to Michigan, especially to the Greater Detroit area, from
various Arabic-speaking countries; and
these youngsters, who frequently speak
virtually no English at all, are in obvious need of special assistance. Many
Vietnamese children have also recently
come to the state.
Act 294 specifies that in order to
teach in bilingual programs, teachers
must be certified to do so. Teachertraining institutions in the states ~re
now in the process of setting up programs that will lead to certification.
During the initial stages of the program, bilingual teachers .will need to be
given emergency certification in order
to take part in the programs. Besides
certified teachers, paraprofessionals
and aides will undoubtedly often be a
part of bilingual programs at the local
level too. Teachers and aides will, of
course, need to be able to speak the
language of the youngsters they are
working with.
There are many approaches to bilingual education, depending upon the
needs of the children involved in the
program. Educators may find that some
should be removed from the regular
classroom for a portion of the time in
order to receive special instruction,
while other children may receive their
bilingual instruction within the context of the regular classroom. However,
the major emphasis of all programs, regardless of the varying structure, will
be on the acquisition of English-speaking skills.
Five pilot programs focusing on the
training of instructional personnel are

As is well known, Michigan is now
one of the states in the country that
mandates programs of bilingual education. Under the terms of Act 294;
beginning in September of this school
year, every school district in the state
that has at least 20 youngsters with
limited English-speaking ability (and
within a particular language classification) must establish a bilingual education program for this group of students.
School districts are now in the process
of identifying the youngsters who need
bilingual education and are establishing the programs for them.
To determine those students who
are in need of a bilingual program,
three successive questions should be
asked: ( 1) What children in this district
come from homes in which a language
other than English is the primary
language? (2) Of this group of youngsters, how many are having difficulty
achieving basic skills? and (3) Of this
group, how many are having difficulty
in achieving basic skills apparently becau~e they are unable to speak English
well enough?
The third question is an important
one since some youngsters who come
from homes where a language other
thap English is spoken and who are
having difficulty in their school subjects may be more in need of other
kinds of support programs, such as
special reading instruction, rather than
bilingual education programs, which,
as stated in Act 294, focuses on English-speaking skills.
'
Although the largest group of students in Michigan who may be in need
of bilingual instruction are Spanishspeaking, there are many youngsters
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being conducted this year. They are
located in: Lansing, Grand Rapids,
Detroit, Saginaw, and BirminghamSouthfield-Oak Park. Each of these
projects will ultimately make recommendations to the state concerning the
kinds of skills both professionals and
paraprofessionals will need to acquire
in order to be effective bilingual educators.
A Question and Answer document,
which has been approved by the State
Board of Education, is available to
anyone interested in knowing more
about the bilingual program in Michigan. The document includes brief answers to a large number of questions
that people frequently ask about the
new state's program.

43 and Chapter 3, as well as Title I
programs, are particularly urged to take
the training this third and final year.
Further information may be obtained
from any of the regional trainers or Dr.
Robert Trezise, State Right to Read
Director.

NEWS ABOUT READING SUPPORT
SERVICES (SECTION 43)
Section 43 funds have been reduced by the State Legislature this
year irom four million to three. This
means that assuming about the same
number of districts apply for these
funds as applied last year, districts
may expect their "pay-off' to be reduced by about a quarter.
This year a district entitled to receiving funds for both Section 43 and
Chapter 3 shall be funded only under
whichever section provides the greater
amount. A number of districts that
were in the Reading Support Services
Program last year will be eligible for
Chapter 3 funds this year.
Dr. Robert Trezise, program coordinator~ said that the Question and
Answer document, which describes the
various aspects of the Reading Support
Services program, is available again this
year. He said that all teachers who
teach u_nder this program should be
familiar with the document. Although
the Questions and Answers are sent
out with all program applications, any
Reading Support Services teacher who
has not seen the-document may obtain
one by writing to the Department.

NEWS ABOUT RIGHT TO READ
The third phase of the Right to
Read training is about to begin again
this fall. The training will be offered in
four regional districts. The districts
involved and the trainers are as follows:
North - Richard Ross, Manistee ISD
Beth Otterbein, Baldwin
Gene Gillette, Whittemore
Prescott
West - Marion Dygert, Kent ISD
Evelyn McGregor, Ionia ISD
SW - Linda Comer, Kalamazoo
Valley ISD
SE
- Carolyn Cheney and Phyllis
Brannan, Washtenaw ISD
To date, some 125 districts have
taken part in the training. As the superintendent of one of the state.'s largest
districts put it, "The training we took
part in was one of the most useful
Department-sponsored activities we
have ever taken part in ... It helped us
establish a systematic approach to
reading in our district."
The training is conducted on a 24day basis in eight 3-day segments.
Districts taking part in the various
state reading programs, such as Section

(Dr. Trezise is Coordinator of Michigan
Right to Read, Department of ~ducation,
State of Michigan.)
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]Mt a..6 w..U.h Rea.deJU, Vigut, MQCall'.o and E.oqu»te, the MICHIGAN REAVING
ASSOCIATION ha..6 Mnate.y had to .ou.QQumb to the wing Q0.6U 06 pa.peJt,
po.titage and adMilona.1. .oeJtViQU.
On Ftiday, SeptembeJt 19th and Sa.twtday, SeptembeJt 20th 06 thl-6 yea.Jr.., the
Boa.Jtd 06 V,UtedoM and Loe.al Cou.nc.,il,,6 A.6.tiemb.ty voted to inCJteMe M.R.A.
membeJU,hlp.6 to $5.00, beginning wdh the 1976-77 membeJU,hlp yea.Jr...
Thi-6 inc.Jtea..6 e i-6 neQU.oa.Jty ;to pa.y 60ft expanded
now, Oil. W,tll be, JteQUVing. Thue indu.de:

.6 eJtviQU

that membeJU, Me

* Six. (6) Jtegu..ta.Jt, d,Uteu ma,,{Li,ng.6 peJt yea.Jr.. ;to ea.Qh membeJt
*
*
*
*
*

NW.6.tetteJt
On-going Legi-6.tative Amon Re.poJtt
GM.nu to a..6.tii.tit loQal Qou.nul pMgJtam planning
Finan.__,,i_,a,l a..6.tii.otanQe. to utabwh new toe.al Qou.nc.,il,,6
PM6eo.tiiona.1. .titu.diu and .titanda.Jtd.6 involvement, .ou.Qh
a..6 a Jte.Qe,.n;t, QOnt/taU w..U.h the. State. Ve.pa.Jttme.nt 6oJt an
e.va.tu.aUon 06 the State A.6.oeo.ome.nt Tut. Thi-6 pMje.u
a.tone. ha..6 c.o.ot M. R.A., to date., appMumately $3,500
and $5,000 i-6 budgeted 601t QOmp.tetion by next yea.Jr...

You. W,tll be. Jte.Quving a new membeJt.6hlp a.ppUQation by d,Ute.u mail in late.
Spting 06 1976. We. Me. veJty e.x.ute.d about the. new d,Ute.ilion that M.R.A.
i-6 talu.ng and invite. you.Jr. Qontinu.e.d membeJt.6hip .tiu.ppoJtt and a.mve involve.me.n;t ,,t,o e.nha.nQe. good Jtea.ding pJtOg.>r..am.6 60Jt M-fohlga.n .6Qhoo.t .otu.de.ri,u.
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